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THE pro longed pe riod of work ing from home and be ing un able to par tic i pate in most so cial events
has left us a lit tle out of prac tice when it comes to in ter act ing with oth ers. As the Covid19 pan demic
sit u a tion im proves, we may �nd our selves eas ing back into our old rou tines, and will soon be able to
re turn to fa mil iar so cial sit u a tions at school, work or leisure.

But for some peo ple, the en tire lock down ex pe ri ence has left them with some mild feel ings of so cial
anx i ety. The sit u a tion is even worse for those who were al ready su� er ing from so cial anx i ety prior
to the pan demic.
So cial anx i ety is di� er ent from or di nary shy ness. While shy ness is a tem po rary emo tion, so cial
anx i ety is a per sis tent and de bil i tat ing con di tion that sees a su� erer ex pe ri enc ing great di�  culty
in ter act ing dur ing so cial sit u a tions.
This con di tion pre vents them from per form ing well at school or work, and can even stop them from
hav ing mean ing ful re la tion ships or friend ships with peo ple out side of their fam ily.
Symp toms of so cial anx i ety
So cial in ter ac tion may cause phys i o log i cal symp toms such as blush ing, sweat ing and di�  culty in
speak ing. Body pos ture will also be a� ected, which can be seen in an in vol un tary sti� en ing or trem -
bling of the limbs.
A per son may also ex pe ri ence a sud den on set of nau sea or dizzi ness be fore or dur ing the in ter ac -
tion.
So cial anx i ety dis or der can also man i fest in psy cho log i cal symp toms as well. These in clude a sud -
den crip pling fear of other peo ple and so cial sit u a tions, as well as feel ings of acute em bar rass ment
or stress.
It is im por tant to re mem ber that symp toms may not oc cur dur ing ev ery so cial sit u a tion. Those with
mild so cial anx i ety may ex pe ri ence symp toms only dur ing ma jor events, such as hav ing to give a
pre sen ta tion in front of a big crowd. Those with ex treme so cial anx i ety can ex pe ri ence it in any so -
cial set ting, even when talk ing to peo ple whom they know.
Dur ing these sit u a tions, a per son with so cial anx i ety will of ten try to avoid so cial sit u a tions or in -
ter ac tions with oth ers, some times leading to feel ings of iso la tion and low self-es teem.
What can be done?
Treat ment vary from per son to per son. For the ma jor ity of peo ple with mild to moder ate symp toms,
they can start by learn ing to con trol their anx i ety. This can come in the form of prac tis ing breath ing
or med i ta tion ex er cises, and by re plac ing neg a tive thoughts with pos i tive ones.
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They may also face their fears head on, through ex po sure ther apy (con tin u ing to par tic i pate in so -
cial sit u a tions in order to build self con � dence), or group ther apy, where they and oth ers who su� er
from so cial anx i ety can prac tise so cial skills by role-play ing among them selves.
Other fac tors, such as a poor diet or lack of sleep, may also con trib ute to the con di tion. Re duc ing the
in take of stim u lants like ca� eine will help to re duce feel ings of anx i ety. A good night’s sleep of at
least eight hours also helps a per son feel calm and well-rested the night be fore a ma jor so cial event.
In more ex treme cases, a doc tor may pre scribe one of three types of med i ca tion – anti-anx i ety
drugs, an tide pres sants and beta-block ers. To pre vent a pa tient from be com ing too re liant on them,
doc tors usu ally pre scribe them for short pe ri ods, usu ally to sup ple ment be havioural ther apy rather
than as the pri mary form of treat ment.
With proper treat ment, the out look for peo ple with so cial anx i ety is rather pos i tive. It is im por tant
to re mem ber not to give up on treat ment too early. Be havioural and psy chother apy, as well as med -
i ca tion, take time to be e� ec tive.
Re mem ber that prac tis ing a healthy life style can also work won ders to treat cases of mild so cial
anx i ety. Make sure to get enough sleep and ex er cise, keep to a healthy diet and turn to fam ily and
friends whom you trust for sup port.


